
Send Your Mail
Order 5 Promptly.
Satisfaction

$25 Tailor Suits, $t0.00
The greatest laving opportunity on record 575 high

class suits in the lot shown elsewhere at $2500, and worth
the price.

Glove Specials
Indies' hilk or Lisle Gloves

ton lengths, black, white,
or greys, $2.50 values, at . .

16-bu- t-

98c

Omaha agents for the celebrated Fowne's
("ilk Gloves. A written auarajit.ee goes

1 with every pair. We have them In all
new shades, rrices from 91.85 to fS.SO

Short Silk Mores, with douklr finpr
tips, all shades, shown at Me, Tfic, 91.00

Iiflg- - Xid Olevee All new shades. 12
and lengths; prices range
from BS-S- f 9AM

from 10 T1U l A. SC. We will sell
l,anles' Ml, or I..tle ;tevra. values to
f2 (id. black or w hite, mostly asmples.
at, pair 60G

t;reaest snap ever...

Candies
Special Bargain Offerings

for Saturday'! Selling:
Pure, delicious goods at less price

than you'll pay elsewhers
Molat-w-s Kisses, lb J)f
Home Made Taffies Qc
After Dinner Patties, lb 15
Toasted Marsb.ma.nows 15C
Chocolate Dipped Marsbmallows. per

lb 15t
Cocoanut Bon Boas, per lb. . . 15
Full Cream Caramels, lb IS?

Try our dainty Get
--Merry Widow" Ksnvdaa at the

fountain.

Jardinieres
500 dozen at one-four- tli Utrtr value.

Art Pottery Jardiniere, highly'
elated, dozens of styles and shape,
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 values, oa
sale in three lots, at, each 75c. 45c
and 25

Vienna China 100-ple- ce Decorated
Dinner Sets, I15.S5. Mill put a
limited number on sale tomorrow

t ...v 80.05
100-plec- e Decorated Porcelain Dinner

Seta $.! sold elewhre for $

and $10 t $4.05
Decorated 12-pie- ce Gold and White

Toilet Sets 2.08

CHIEF WARNS AUTO DRIVERS

Holdt Up Fatality at Lincola at Ex
ample in Omiha. !

UTS RAPID BATES JHJST CEASE

law rri1s Eirerlss Tel
mm Hswr mm Cfclef Aserla . j

the law Mast Re
Obe

, Tl.e case of William M. Coon of IJn-- i
cwln. held on the charge of mansluirM

I for running over and killing Miss Nelli
a. Emith, should be a warning la Omel.a

f automobile owners acd chauffeurs to ,b
' more cautious." says ChMrf of Polb Ixmm--

.hoe.
t "TUla Is the fire arrest 'of the Kind la

the west that I know of and tne ouicoxne
bi the case will doubtlr be cloeely
eatehed, but balsvrr tke outeente, tt is

5 a lesson and a warntng against rerUess
driving. There Is aa ordinance ta tl.u city

TH1 RELMJSUI TRKV 1

Come in fine panamas. fancy
mixed fabric p, shadow
strifes, checks, etc.; all the

. most wanted styles and col-

ors, size 32 to 44; actual
$2o.OO values, choice, $10

$12.00 Covert Jackets $6.95
All the nobbiest new

ftylep, strap Hrarns, finely
tailored, garments in the
lot actually worth $12.00.
choice $G.95
CH I LPREX'K I IKPAIITM EXT

Nwond Moor.
7.00 Itiildrrn's JaikHii, S2.0r
Newest spring styles, bst ma-
terials and colors, nearly all um-Vl- e

garments In the lot, worth
t $7.00, choice 82.95

Children's 15.00 Henrietta Dressea
In navy blue, browns, tans, reds

nd, freecs. new jumper styles
values to ID. 00, at $1.05

Infant's 10c Bibs, at f;
Jnlant s
Infant's

r.Or at m
1 5c Bootees ?!.

Jntant s oe

Flli.
iionnets 29Many other t interesting

Saturday.
bargains

of
med

of

50c;

our out-of-tow- n customers and who
find it will

to the
SHOWN

pongees stripe and plain colors, 27-in- all new
shades of blue and brown: 27-ln- 20-ln- Col-

ored and colors; 23
inch colored Crepe de Chines; 27-in- and Cola China
Silks etc.,

cost 73c yard, would from
K.V A of over 5,000

enables them OQ 70stwo lots, yard
Sale 8 A. M. t ome and Secure Firt Choice.

Underwear
Specials

immeope line of Sample
on at less

than cost
price..
Handsome Skirts and

trimmed,
values ever offered, at,

$1.50. $2.50
Ladies' Gowns, worth up to

$2.00, all e long
and full, at 75c, 9Sf

Ladies' Knit Pants, lace
trimmed, all sizes, special,
at ... 25c, 39c

Knit Union lace trim-
med, at 25c 49c

Prom O till 10 a. m. Corset Cov-
ers, Drawers and Gowns, values
to $1.00. at 30

Irom 3 till 4 p. m. Ladies' 25c
Knit Vests, pinks, blues and
whites, at 12 H

in or
The best Pure Cane Grenulaltd

Suiter at ls lubbers' coal.
10 Lars Best brands Laundry Koa;

for
lo-i- sarks best White or Yellow

Corn Mnl lie
f lbs. choice Rice KSo
4 lb. tx-t- t Pearl Tapioca or Sago.iic
4 ann t-- -t Sugar Corn..&c
ciaJlun tana New York Appleo

cans aolid tackt-- Ionnt,
Hominy, Punripain, iyuajsh or liaktd
Heane Hc

cane aanortfd Soups i'tC
or Jell-- pvr

patkasr ""c
The dnmwtic Macaroni, pkg '.so
Choice California I'runee. lb ....4StC
Fancy fcianl Clara Sweet Prunes, 7

Kancy Cleaned lb lcFancy Muwatfl Kaihins, lb CHc
Fancy lb . ...TcFancy Kuisln. 'kc
Fancy Crisp t'irtsrju. l c
Fancy Crisp Ginger Snaps, lb be

Soda or Oyatrr Cracker. fcc
Qi:aker Oata Toaeied Wheat

Flakea. j'kf c
Fancv ilrien Fanlfi Coffee, lb.. 16c
The Bet Tea Siftinss, per lb ....lie

iifainrt test driving of automc biles, twelve
miles an hour being .the limit, but the de-

partment has leceived complaints of this
limit beii.g 4Xeede and this is poH;g to
be topped, no matter who the guilty par-
ties are. Twelve miles an htur is jjst
enough; '.here is no need of going tnenty
to tliirty miles an liour. and If tne driver
of a machine Is apprehrndd In at
nu esvceelve speed ht will promptly 1

haled in police court, whether his machine
is a buckboaid. a runabout or a

car.
"The big touru 4 cars are the ones that

go the fastest these the machines
that persist In 'cutting' the comers, instead
of lrrnking a square turn around the cor.

in accordance the law. And it
is on tbefce corners that accidents most
often occur. Luckily, me have had
accidents of a nature, tut many
have been narrowly averted and same of
tbeae escapes have been loo close tor com-
fort.

"The accMieiit at Lincoln la
but I hope it will be a bason to omners of
maehuies in ohtr cities and that tbey will
be wore to the future."

Half Pele ir Roete
Chief Fjoaanje says brneves that over

Does aol Color tie Has
HAIR VIC. UK

I

TUT: OMAHA DAILY REE: 2. 1I0

Exceptional Saving Opportunities Saturday
Newest Millinery Style Ideas Greatly JJnderpriced
Hundreds Elegantly Trim

Hats, richest material?,
most wanted styles, up to $25

values elsewhere; shown

at $18.00, $12.50, $10.00

and $6.75
$3.50 Trimmed Hats A special

purchase, regular $0.00 and

$6.50 value?, on sale Saturday
in one great lot, your choice
at $3.95

50c Ribbons li 15c

All kinds Plain and Fancy
Ribbons, Plaids and Fancy
Warp Prints Extra wide plain
taffetas, worth to 35c a yard;

'

plaids, worth print
warps, worth 50c all in one

lot, yard 15c

25c Veilings T2c

A splendid line of plain meeh and
fancy spot Veilinps, In all colors,
worth "ic yard, at . .. 7

GRAXD HAMMOCK KALE

The best line of hammocks shown in
Omaha special prices, at $1 to ($

Silk Sale Extraordinary
Saturday those

impossible to attend Mondays, an op-

portunity select from GREATEST LOT OF
SILK BARGAINS THIS SEASON.
Hough in wide,

black Taffetas;
Taffetas Mescalines;'. 24-in- Radiums, in

Black
elegant novelties cf all descriptions, regular manu-

facturer's fi2jc to retail ordinarily
to $1.25 yard. fortunate cash purchase

yards, us to sell Saturday
in at, per ZlCmDsC

lit' gin Saturday, Karly

Ladies'

An
Garments, sale

manufacturer's

Lace
embroidery great-
est

$1.9S.

yles, made

and 50c
Suits,

and

than

Japan

Bronriaripf Ion.

lesl

pks

The beat
Company

fashion-
able

and are

uer with

fow
serious

deplorable,

careful
One.

he

AYER'S

SATVRPAY. MAY

here
$8.50

wide

Fancy

have

Men's and Ladies'
Furnishings
In Domestic Room

Men's Summer Underwear
All size, worth more than

er garment,
at 15c and 25c

Men's Shirts Neat black
and white stripes or figrure,
also work shirts, worth to
75c; special at 29c

Men's 25c Suspenders Good
heavy web calf skin straps;
choice Saturday at 25c

Men's Half Hose, plains and fan-
cies, worth double, at, pair 5c
and JO

Ladies' lace trimmed, all
siies, special . . . 10-25- ?

Ladies' Union Suits, worth 50c, all
ia. at 25t"30

Children's Vests and Pants; vests
low neck, pants lace trimmed,
special 10M2 V.

Grocery, Batter, Cheese, Crackers, Fresh Fruits and Vegeta-

ble Prices that Cannot be Duplicated Price Quality

fancy

Jeilyron

Currants,

i'ttliforniatapcg,

going

touring

double,

Pants,

TTTTT, exnn in TOO.
The best Fancy No. ) Egg; dostn.ISc
Choloe Dairy Butter, lb lfca
Fancy Dairy Butler, lb Elc
Fancy Country CreanVy Butter, Ib.J3e
Fancy Full Cream Chee. lb ....16e

Freeh Teceta'ole and JTrult Prices
FreMi Spinach. er peck
1 bunches fresh As aragus c
4 buncht frern Hadiahea 5c
2 bunches freah leaf Lettuce &c
2 bunches freah parsley be
4 bunches fresh Pie Plant , fc
2 bunches fresh Celery .'.c
liaise tiunches fresh Beets or Car-

rots for . . c
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, lb ,,7teFancy tix or Cireen betuis. lb.,.KcIare Florida Grape Fruit, each.. 7 He,
Fancy Fard Dates, Jl kcNew Potatoes, lb 7cNew Cabbala, lb iel.arse juicy demons, down lcHighland Navel

He, 17 He and
Oranges, dosen 12c

.2 tie

half the people of Omaha have never rid-
den in an automobile, though there are hun-
dreds of machines in tlyj city. Not having
ridden in one. when they see a machine
ooming toward them at the rate of ten to
fifteen miles an hour they view it much as
they would a ru.iamay team and promptly
become flustrated and do not know which

ay to turn, cot realizing that the machine
could cabily be turned to go around them if
they etood still or that it could be stopped
in less than twenty feet. The chief advo-
cates the tooting of the horns sixty or
eighty feet before reaching the crossing

of right at the crossing, as that al-
ways scares

The Minneapolis Automobile club fur-
nishes etch member a card the same as
members of secret societies bold. If ar-
rested for fact drlvug this card is taken
up by l he policeman and the owner must
tall at the station to set the card when he
answers the complaint filed. If he Is con-
victed he has to pay a fine, but his mem-
bership card is eent to the club headquar-
ters instead of being returned to him. He
lias lu then go to the ilub to get the card
ana then has to ay anottfcr fine, which la
Minneapolis t. to get hia pasteboard.

"After a few such experiences as this
Mr. Man does no more reckless driving, "
aas the chief.

The new automobile Mub organised In
Omaha last Wednesday evening is consider-In- g

adopting a similar plan here.

(alia war srkssl IrreaiM j.
CALLAWAY. Neb., May 1. tBpeclal

Telegram.) l"der the auspices of tlte
Masonic fraternity, the foundation stone
of the new Callamay school luildmg as
lid Thursday afternoon ia the jresene of

Specials for Saturday
in Our Busy

Drug and Toilet
Section

B-- f Win and Iron, full pint.
Welch's Grape Juice, fifte. Jfcn,
lvmpelan Massage Cream. ;te

ll.oti size
Cliiorlde Lime. tin........Pear's Soap, unecented
GJjrerine Soap, two for

! oxide, i.'.c siz.c
Sea sHt. "c: two for
Perfumed Itnsellne, lie and
Rubber Gloves, S1.00 kind

loc

CUT FXICHBS FATESTT KESICIITES
Wlnutta Hair Slain 54e
Wine of Caidui B!e

pu nod iu o i s,uiei)uuj B9e
Syrup of Figs

We are (riving miy these N mm-fu- l
hand painted plates with Madame

Isabellee Toilet pttparations.
F.'e powders at e

Cream

Furniture Specials
Xqnal or Snperlor la Quality,

la Frloe.

i- --

trrt
v f

17 H
Sample China Cabinets,

styles to select from.

4;

oak. Regular values to .0.
ctK'ice

.6e

lc

OS

still

67c

12

S5e

quartered
12.50

S.e0 Oak Chiffonier, thoroughly "a"
soneu, stror.gly constructed; has
large drawers, well finished. ft 2S

riuPFlllows, 'Wort ta.00 Fair Clean feath
ers, good lick. our choice
of the lot Saturday, each...

Cotton Mattresses

WW
w

i--

Large, rofn t"bler
made, nicely finished, tivalue, Saturday

-- 4

lie.
eia

.18

3e
4e
.c

loc
.3C

45c

Si"c

XVowsst

number of
all

A at
a

9c
Top flood tick, Weil

made, fru:n till ill p. m., 1 QC
each

, Bent

.

a

.

f

i

,'

Kucir. elt
'.. .1.95

about l.UW people. Acting Grand Mailer
Robert E. French of Kearney presided,

by members of the Arnold, Broktq
Bow and Callaway Maaonu lodgea. TUc
Masons formed in hue at tin ir hall and
headed by the Calloaay curia t babd
marched to the building where all of the
teachers and pupils of the Callaeay be I coin
and many interested citizens avtalted the
ctrenion). The business houses all dostJ
for two hours during the ceremony.

HARRIMAN HARNESSES WATER

Decide I Hllse rower ( Callferaia
Mountains to Ren Trains

r tCleetrleltf .

K- - Ji. Harriman has decided ti.a. 4 ia
feasible ta utilise the maur poner of the
Sierra Nevada and fhakiyou mountains lit
generrt electricity to propell his trams.
For aver a )ar Mr. Harr.inan has had
men quietly at woik secur.ng valuable
water rifMs at four '.raeiic points by
nvaana of mfaich he txpects to geneiaus
electric poser for the moveiueiit of the
trains of the Southern Pacific n c.riaiu
sections of the road. ,

These rights are located in the iiicn.i ni
of Kern county east of Bakersfield; in
Fresno county, east of Fresno; in Lldorado
county, on the Rubicon river, and on the
Klamath river in isktyou county. To de-
velop thee sources of power an extenli
ure of at least M.tU'.ow m be necessary.

The plan ia said to be first to develop
Bower on the Bubicoa rlvtr and

then on the klamath. Tim furmer will b
used to supply electric poster to cp-rat- e

Soutlura i ac.f.c tia.ns bcietj Sac, a

Misses' and Children's Trim-
med Leghorn Hats, nice line
to select from, $2.50 to $5.00
values, all in one lot Saturday
at, choice $7.50

Sample Line of Untrimmed
HatsOver 000 in the lot, val-

ues to $2.50; on sale Saturday
at, choice 9Sc
A visit to this department

Saturday will certainly pay
you.

Extra Specials
Saturday

Ladies" fOc Elastic Belts 25c
Indies $1.00 Elastic Belts...: 4?lofes' fl 00 Hand Baps 40
Ladies' 12.00 Hand Bags 85e
;0c Tooth Brushes, each 10
10c Tooth Brushes, each

BOOKS
All the latest cor?righted books sold

here, at, choice 9S
All rebound copyrights 4fC
All 25c Paper Novels at 7lC
STATION F.UV AT SPECIAL BARGAIN

PRICKS SATIROAV

NEW NECKWEAR
2Cc Fancv Embroidered Collars
60c Ladies' Fancy Neckwear...
S5c Ladles' Fancy Neckwear..

15?

Our Busy Men's

Buying immense for we can and

offer values it It
pays to where can have

less See these

Men's Shirts Plain and
bosoms, neat

black and white stripes, a
figure also; soft summer
shirts in mohairs, soiesettes
etc., plain tans, whites,
stripes and figures, values
to $1.50, choice 50c

Men's Silk Ties, values to SOc, all
styles and colors, crest snap.
Saturday, at 1025tt

Men's Underwear, plain
or fancy colors, all sites, drawers
are ajid satin faced

bargain, garment,
at- -r

jruar-anfe- d

Knamelet,
Saturday.

DOG

Thirtieth

sur-
rounded

rVvolxer.in

F0R CONGRESS

vatrstUa

president Ntbiasa
aaaociauon,

association
cancelled,

(usible.

PL:
RELIABLE STVRI

Waists Saturday for Less Than Half
Thousands them from. Entire surplus

America's known manufacturers. In-

cluding, without doubt, most delightful assortment
styles before here elsewhere these

Waists,
$3.00. trimmed em

broideries
styles,

early Saturday,

BUY

Greaf Select
From Better

Than IverBtlore.

GET OUR

Interesting Saturday Specials
Furnishing Section

quantities cash
you'll find impossible duplicate. cer-

tainly buy most complete

assortment price. specials:

pleated

Ilalbripean

prices.

Men's Combination Suits,
Egyptian cotton,
$2.00;

each
Com let Sterling

Lewis Men's Underwear,
shown combination
two-piec- e suits, suit,

from $3.00
Combination

length,
sleeves, 9SS1.5aS2

Sample
blacks, fancies,

Home Shirt-- All
spring

patterns 08?

Saturday Shoe Specials
Men's tan or oxfords shoes, all jopular
leathers stvles, worth up a pair,

lr $2.50 and $1.98
Women's black oxfords and shoes, welts, McKays

turns, in all the best stvles per pair,
at $2.50 $1.98

Genu' Boys' kangaroo calf or tiger kid In two
81.19 ! 9CChildren 's red, tan or black oxfords and slippers in two lots,

40c
600 pairs Zeigler Pa., bench made $3.50. $4.n0

and $& 00 Oxfords Ties special, S3. 45
Women's chocolate vici kid bluchers, a special advertised SO shoe,

t
Outfit, complete polish 15c

A full line the Grover shoes, in oxfords hou.e
shoes. easiest ever put on a foot. Fits

a glove, easy as the stocking on your foot.

We bought 1 $.000 cats tf the Per-ff-ct- o

House Paint Co s tCnenn I House
all colors, iviuiy mixi-il- .

to t: itiK littl puint mdr, td

for I years on sale tomorrow.
or 20c cups, only 6c

l ull pint, or IK cans, 10
-- jTallau. or ic cans, on!'.. tSe

lie etms Wsll Hsoer Cleaner Sc
Liquid Veneer, 5c bottles ISc

bxc Uottlrs i&e
Wt tiandl. jHp-A-l.- r,

and all Hie best VsrniHhes and
Mams all on a!e
Tic cans srrifii tialn SSe
4c cans Mapolin Varnish Plain fc&c
?fc ears Kupfilin Vnrnmh Plain Ibc
iiixsuPT raicss o usdwauL'mon ii'Sde l'arlur liroumu. tn.ii,

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST
turinel Sierra Nevada

CATCHER GETS FiNED

Dellars
breetr

Jackaon, colored,

Friday charge
Zlotk. grocer Thirtieth

Jstksoi Robert
catcher,

western
tenines

calmly
thema
follonad eagon allirg

colored
struck

Zloiky

NASBYS

roslnsnsiere Their
Hesireer ta-

llies Attend.

Postmasteis' anoounos
mretir.g

Lincoln

kntn

illTHE

select
two

the
and values shown

special

irreHt thoc shown Satardajr thaa Balf
Actual
Usi Lingerie values

lace,
tucks,

newest choice.
Come nare await

PIANOS

PRICES

you the

at,
69

at,

Men's Suits, knee
ankle long short

at...
Men's .

values
75c, 10" 121

colors
82

and the
and sale at,

.

tan
nnd leathers and

and
Little Satin Calf,

shoes,

Bros.' Philadelphia,
Court

wiih
and

The woman's
like

pMlit

iapolin

itiaena

kniguls

line

Ironii.f Boards, worth Jl.Sl'.
ftuidd Waist Ironing Hoard,

paper.
Clotiies riaturdav

Feather lusursdecorated hread Boxes. only...fc5o
Hoards,

ladder stie
Landers
Ladders
copper Wash Boiler, regular

price tomorrow.
copper bottom

IarKesi cialvaniaed
Smaller siw Ualtanlicedi;liin:aedgsIE

aiMUdEaiTOSi
Omaha

Inscali ranges
charg-4-liol-

t'.iMQ llange. Saturday.
$i4.5

, and Py the . pos Ipoueiuent k neceahUated by the
pletion tliese plants Haiti-na- n that it be impossible to I.,

completed proposed 36 " - atlendacce of of the ts.oiial de- -

foot m the niorni
tains.

l'as Ten mm 4 oats for it-aaalt-

at
and Pre it,

Al of the city
catchtrs. as fined 10 and costs in police
court on a of aauultii.g
It. a at and Pratt
sir-et- s and Fox. another ,

dog ere rursuing lt.e:r tailing I

las. Tmeday in the part of
the catihing stray with their

ire ii'jjms and Ignoring the ana
and maraneiha of the l,o

(he down the most
em fill upon the lth the
Oujae. The men s.iil they nete

by pe. pie and that they
Hh the butt of a

self defense.

WAIT

of Stat I'oat ir
( t .! a

t

j K R tirer, of the
estate
that the dates set for the of the

at May 1! to 14 iuv
bet n but li st other dates will
be a soon as T.'.e

of to
of of best

of
or at

Two lots of aisl at
Worth.

and
to with

and

you.

K0W
Stock to

Values

In

in do

to

at

in
in

lisle or
to

C

J e &

in or
a

and
or

Hosiery, plain
and

to at.. C 25
The of the Griffon

new, styles, and
-

black in
to $4.00 on

pair
or

and
lota

at 75 "d
and at

$3.

Shinola
of

shoe

only

asHaaaeaaasi

one dog

ciiy,

curses

of

fx.t
only S9e
:.c
only lSe

10 rolls tine tihsue To. let .. .itc
Im in-t- wliiie Pin

for loo
Ciiiiic le'ic

K'C braKs Wash onlv &bc
foot teter

Mep 6ohleu 4B
No. i solid

I" 75; on sale C2.4S
12 50 L,iKk poiler. 14t

size Tubs
Tubs c

J'ails. or'v I bo
hlQ CAS ailfiEi ABTD

Ws ie. aria.!. aed tnh the
Gas Co. to our gas for
you: no extra

Gas
for

for

mento Keno. lime of the cum- -

of pomer would secure
will l ave his i any congn

nortl.

end

ksr

n.aie

up

tans

Hlurt

SSe

lacl

tgation or anyone froiu the l'ostoffice de-

partment at Washington' until aft r the
of congress. The ixecunv-committe- e

oe.'lded to pi,s.-poti- e

the meelii.g until aome later djie,
heu the prekence of the aasistant post-

master generals and congit ss.or.al dt liga-
tion could be featured.

fee Dee nam a as to boon our busines.

PREACHER A WIFE

Iter. ('. M . nldse Helos Hancher
Find for life

eia

Rev. Charier W. Ins utideitaken
the task of fmd.iig a ife for Fred Kurth
cf S.dtey. Mr. kuiiu api-eaia- at the Cuy
Miasion and told Miss Magee that lie had
been a widuecr for some lime and that he
now anted a ie to help I im t un hi
lfiO-acr- e ranch near S.dney. Mias Magt-- c

toid Mm that she had not been much of a
success in the matrimonial line herself, but
she would do nhat she could under the

Mr havidte in called into the case and
he is now husthi g to see nhel he can 4 to
make two beans lppy. Mi. Kurth aays he
is not looking for any woman nuh a lot of
money, hut amply warns soine food
soman sho sill be content to cast her lot
sith him on tke farm J eanve to Otnaba
sith a few carloads of cattle and thuught
that wh.le he sas here h m.gnt aa sell

him up a site.

We Mail Orders

on all Items

Except Hour Sales

stock

circumstances.

HaiMlftoine New Waist, worth
$ Ti ( 0 , silks, linens, Jawns. lin-cer-

and nets erest tetnr- -

USr nicnt selection.
at

bargains

values choice

82.50

ad-

journment
conaeuuenily

Wontaei
(union.

Saxiuge

7

fill

to

1.95

Ladies' and
Children's Hose

Sample and Odd (treat ly nn- -
aerpriceti in Saturday's sale.
Indies' Little Hone. Taney em-

broidered all-ov- er lace boot. In
all colora, regular values to 7&c.
choice, Saturday, pair 49

Ladies' 60c Lisle Hose, blacks and
colors, special, 3 pair for $1.00
Ladies' 50c to 75c quality Lisle

Hose, all colors and styles. In
ganxe, lace and

llsles, special, Saturday, pr. 23
lPc and 25c Lisle Hose, fancy em-

broidered or lac?, on sale In two
lots, at, pair 12-1- 5

Children's Hoee, fine heavy ribbed
with double heel, knee and toe.
preat values at 16c and . . . 12 Hi
J.acJlef ana (liliaren s Hoee, all
sizes, fine and heavy ribbed, very
special values, at. pair... 10Pony Hose for Children.
Wayne Knit Hose for Ladies.

We have them, the very best.

Trunks, Suit
Cases and Grips

A 15 DiM-ouu-t from our regular
low prices im all purchase Saturday.
Ikin't miu this opportunity. Buy saro
Saturday.

Bankrupt Stock of Paint Saturday 5c & iOc Can

HUNTS

embroidered

Miole Gas J'lole. Saturday, only.. Me
Nn arl plated J Plate. . .SiJ(S
Mar lias Plates. tc, Hie and leAlcohol etoves. 4 tic. inr and ISO
I uld Wave Ire Chest. fC.fete. iii. (4JI8
C'oid Vae Ief ritieralors, Wuj lb t -" ''.

'IV S1S.TS
BOTS AITD OIX.I.S, ATTXSmOsTI

II vii Meet Holler baatev, tomorrow, 8o
Croquet Sets. 5!c and 3e
Crouuet enly Me

uLdi Coaster Wagons, worth
13 Mi. only 9S.4S

1 t stt-e- l herl and axle raiding io- -
Carla onlv 5eLlw MOWtll. VOSB,

CXIC1E1 WttlLaws 3owra. IJ.7S
and M.f

Guaranu-e- pure rubber Ciarden tinse,
14 Vc, I2tc and lmOnod ;aj-rte- Hose, tVC, tHc and U(

Best Poultry Wlr, t'V the roll, only S6e
j ss than rolls, Saturday

Dent Kly bi reen, by the loll leCut, two cents.

BRYAN TO ADDRESS EAGLES

lirsBoeratlr Presidential Candidate
Will Make Speerh Men

rial Sandal.
W. J. Prjan sill deliver the address t

tht: I'rattrr.ai Order of Eagles i.n Its me-
morial H.undar. May 10.

The secuiid Sunday la May is the Eagles'
memorial day. Local lodge members art
Making i rcpei aiioua to eclipse all form
hke aid feel hijst.ly elated at
having wcured Mr. Hran as the, speaker
of the day: An elaborate program, con-
sisting of musical numbers and- - short ad-
dresses, ia being arrai ged and the public
ia invited to the services. The services

ill be held in the bursood theater at Id
b clock.

The KagW lodges in gnutk' Omaha,
Klorenc and Benaan will olnith the
Omaha Eaglea on Memurial unrtay.

Ask
Your Wile

l have

See--

Dessert to-d- ay

Yod'U I feliled
l Oca grocer i


